
0r,," W*S
(Hev. October ?0 1 8)
D€pa,'ln'xxt of the TrTJasury
lnternal Revenue Smian

ffiequest for Taxpayer
tdentifieatEom Number and GertEfieation

B' Go t6 wvvw.irs.gavlFarmtvg for instrueiion$ end the latest information.

Give Form to the
requester. Do nat
send to the 3H$.

4 Exemptions (c.-rdes apply only to
oeitain +ntitirjs, not inrJ;vidi,ials; see
instruciions orr pag+ 5i:

Ereinpt payee oode {if any) 3

Exemption from FA.TCA reporting

Dade {if any)

iAppti's [c a::cctlnta il:ai,iai4el culs;rt li;s iJ.S )
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I l-,lanle (as slto\i/n on your income tax,eturn). Nrime is req0ired on ilris Iine; rjo not leave this iine illank

t-lealth &
narre,/disreuarded entily' name, if diifererrt frcm above

3 Check approDrlate hox for lederal tax classification of the person whose name is entereC cn iine 1. Check anly one of the
foilowinq seven boxes.

X InriivideaUsole prcprietor or il C Corporation
silgie-n:ember LLC

fi sccrpc.at;u. il Fartr.ership il Trust,,esiaie,

I l.initeci ]iabilitycorlpany.ErrterthetaxclBssificationiC-,Ccorpo:'ation,S,=$co|poraticn,P=Fartnersl-,it]i p

Note: Check il]e arppropriate box in tl'ie line abov<; for the tax clzlssi,iDation of the singl,j-nrerlber orvner. Do lrot chcck
l-LC if the Ll-Ll is ciassified a9 a $ingle-rnemf-rer Ll-C tfrat is disregarded frum the owner Lrnless the Du,ner of the LLC is
another L[.C that is not disregarded frofi the ol..,ner for U.S. federal tax purpcses- (Jth.jru,ise, a singls-meiyrbor LLC
is disrpgard+ld lrorn the.rwner slrould chack lhe appropriaie l'rox for the t,rx classificettion ol its cvr'ner

L)ther (sr:e instruDlir:ns) ts

Reauester's r:arre and adCress (aptional)

7 l-ist aoccunt nLrrrrheris) here (optional)

ldentifieatiom Nurnber
Enter ycur TIN in the apprr:priate br:x. The TIN provided m,.rst !nat*h the nanre giveri ori iine 1 tc, avr:icl
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your" social securiiy nunrller (SSN}. i'lowever, for a
resident aiien, sole proprietor, or oisi'egarded entity, see tire instructions for Pai't l, iater. For oiher
entities, it is your employer identification number (Elli). if you do not have a nurnber, see Hovr to get a
I7fu, lirtei..

frlote: lf the acoount is in more than one flaine, see the instructians for line 1. Also see What Name and
Ntimber Ta Gi'te lhe Bequester {or guicielines on whose rrumber to enter.

5 Addrese (nurrber, street, and apt. or suile no.) *Ree instruotions.

Sl SW $am Jacl,(son Park Road
6 City, state. arnd ZIP corie

trlj il:t u_ffi]

0ertification
Ljnder penalties of perjury, i cefify that:

1. The riumber shcivn on this form is my r:orrect taxpalrsr identificatir:rrr number (or I am lvaiting {or a number to be issued to me); and
2. i atn not subject io Lrackup withholding because: {a) I anr exnmE:t from backr"rp withrroldingl, cr (b) i have not been rrotified by ihe lnternai Revenue

Service (lRS) thai I anr subject to backup lvithholding as a result of a failure to report all interest or di..ridenrls. or (r:) the IHS tias rrotified r:ie that I am
no longer sul:ject tc backup ivithholding; and

3. I ani a l.J.S. citizen or oiher U.S. person (defined belorvl; and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered orr this form iif any) iniiicatir':g that I am exempt fr"om FATCA reporting is correci.

General lnstruetioms
Seciion referencelr ere to the iniernai Revenue Oode unless otherui$e
noied.

Future developments. For tire latest information about deveioprnents
reiated to Forni i{-Q and iis insiructions, such as legislatir:n erracte<J
after they were publisheci, go to wrvw.irs.gov/FarmW9-

Furpose of Form
An individual oi eniity (Form !V-Q requesterl rrho is required io tiie an
iiricrnration return with the IHS ry?ust obtain ycur correct taxpayer
identification numlrer fi-lN) which nray be your social security rrurilber
(SSN), individual taxpayer ideniification numLler (11'lt\.1), acjoption
taxpayer identification number (ATiN), or emtr:lo-ver irjentification number
(ElN), to repofi on an information return the amount paid to yau, or olher
arnount reportable on an iniormation return. Exanrples of inforrnation
returns include, but are not lirnited tc. the following.
u Forni 1099-lNT (interest earned or paid)

n Fornr 1099-DlV (dividerrds, including those from stccks or n'rutual
fundsi

" Form 1099-MISC (rrarious types of incoine. prizes, awards, or gros$
proceeds)
o Forrn 10$9-B (siock or mutual furrd sales and cefiain other
transacti0ns by brokers)

n Form 109$-S (proceeds frorn real esiate transactions)

" Fr.:rm 10$9-K (merchant card arrd third pady network transactionsi
o Fc,rm 10SB (honre mofigage interest), 1098-E (siudent ioan irrtei'est),
10gB-T (tuition)

n Form 109$-C (canceled debt)
. Fornr 1 0Q9-A (acquisition or ahandonrn$nt of secured property)

Use Form W-9 oniy if ycu are a U.$. person iinclLiciing a resident
alien), to pi'ovide your correct TiN.

lf you cto nat return Form t//-g lo fhe requesler with a TlN, you might
be subject to hackup withholding. See Wirat is backlip tr.rithhoiding,
!ater.

Cat. l'1o. 10251X Fcrm W*S (Hev. 10-f018)


